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New facility referendum considered
BY PE TE R H ASS
sun wm«t
Someday, intramural basketball teams may not have
to play at 1 a.m., and raquetball courts will be readily
accessible to Cal Poly students.
Impossible? N ot if a new intramurals facility is built
on campus. Just when and if the center will be con
structed depends on the willingness o f students to ap
prove o f a fee increase.
Information about the size and cost o f the center is
still sketchy at best, although A S I President Dennis
Hawk did cite some numbers in these areas.

A referendum on the intramurals center may be pro
vided to the students this quarter, asking them to ap
prove a fee increase for the contraction of the center.
The amount of the fee has nofheen decided on, although
Hawk has said it would be $80 a year. This fee would be
reached gradually, and the fee would be lower at first.
Hawk said.
The cost o f the facility would be from $8 million to $ 15
million.
The facility would seat 4,000 to 6,000 people, accor
ding to Hawk.
The building, which may be built on the present site of

the track, would be used for intramural sports such as
floor hockey, basketball and volleyball. Other proposed
uses are concerts and physical education classes.
Both o f these uses could bring in needed money to the
facility—through concert profits and state fun^ng for
maintenance of the building if PE classes were held
there, said Hawk.
Mo^e reasonable starting times for intramurals teams
and better access to sports facilities would result from
the new center.
According to Dennis Byrne, director o f the in-
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Little architect thinks big to make textile sculpture
BY JEAN ETTE V A N BERKEL

staff Wrttar

\
Mustang Dalty — OavW Mlddtacamp

Senior architecture major Myra Burg shows off the makings of a creation—her tapestry sculpture
wili be on display in the Robert Kennedy Library as of Friday.

"1 like large-scale work,” said the 5-foot tall ar
chitecture major. " I really enjoy corporate scale ar
chitecture.”
And how. For fifth year student Myra Burg, “ large”
in this instance means a 16-foot by 10-foot textile
sculpture. To be hung in the Reserve Room of Kennedy
Library this week, this maze o f loops and tubes will
not only be an addition to the bbrary, but will double
as a senior project for Burg.
The tapestry is scheduled to be flame-proofed April
21, and hung by Friday. “ Just in time for Poly Royal,”
said Burg, who said she hopes her work is “ a first in a
number o f student pieces for the library.”
Textile graphics and tapestries are things Burg said
she has been "dabbling in” for the [>ast four years. " I
thought the library was in need of something artistic,”
she said. “ A textile sculpture is just the thing to liven
it up a bit.”
3-D ta p estry
The three-dimensional tapestry will hang from a
beam and have a 180-degree twist. Its loops, approx
imately 130 of them, are made of muslin socks, stuffed
and dyed. Tied at the ends, these loops are connected
to both ends of 30 tubes. The socks, five to eight feet in
length when unlooped, are wrapped in varying shades
of purple yarn. These make the outer edges o f the
sculpture, moving from a dark grape color to the
lightest shade of violet. The center tube are wrapped in
red yarn.
Please see page, 4

Poly could be home to thousands in event of crisis
BY M A U R A TH U R M AN
StaH Wrttw

Cal Poly could be home to thousands
o f Southern California evacuees if
“ crisis rek>cation plans” created by the
state Office o f Emergency Services ever
go into effect.
Although Public Safety Officer
Donald Van Acker said he has heard of
no plans for emergency use o f university
facilities, the number o f evacuees that
could be housed in each campus building
has already been calculated.
Organizers o f the relocation program
have identified San Luis Obispo County
as capable o f housing 617,001 people in
case of an impending nuclear strike or
other emergency, said Tim Ness, direc
tor of the county Office of Emergency
Services.
The capacity of every building in the
county has been assessed, he said.
The city of San Luis Obispo, with a
population of 35,000, would be asked to
support 163,662 p>eople.
While the plan asks evacuees to bring
several days' supply of canned food,
local grocery stores and restaurants
would be expected to provide supplies
during an additional week or two.
In case of an expected attack, the plan
directs residents of potential target
sites like Vandenberg Air Force Base
and Los Angeles to move into low-risk
areas like f^ n Luis Obispo and Kem
counties.
The plan, however, is designed with
the assumption that a seven-day ad
vance warning would precede a nuclear
strike.
“ Without that advance notice, this
plan does nothing,” said Jim Grant, a

county Emergency Services Coor
dinator. “ But that is considered very
unlikely.”
Cal Poly political science Professor
Allen Settle, who is a member o f San
Luis Obispo’s City Council, disagreed.
“ Leading the public to believe there is
a program that could eliminate risk in a
nuclear attack can be worse than not
having the program at all," he said.
Programs to alleviate crisis situatk>ns
set o ff a “ chain reaction o f expecta
tions,” Settle said, and must be careful
ly prepared and tested.
Grant said the numbers of p>eople in
volved in the plan make testing it im
possible. Any practice drills would be
designed only for key decision-making
officials.
Settle said his reservations about the
program are "intensified’’ because state
planners contacted few officials of host
communities during the program’s for
mation.
”1 would think, as a courtesy, they
might have sent a memo or two advising
us (the Council) about their program,”
he said. “ But there were no questions
asked.”
Ness said the state agency has taken
charge o f planning county procedures
because 5^n Luis Obispo County has
been selected as a model for programs in
other counties.
"Th ey developed a computer program
and fed the information in, ” he said.
“ They didn’t solicit input, and I'm not
sure we could haveb€*en much help.’ ’
Most counties have been asked to
come up with their own Nuclear Civil
Protection plans, Ness said.
The plan, which is on file at the Coun
ty Adm inistrative Office, has been
“ mainly complete ” for about six
months, Ness added.
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This map shows where Southern California residents might evacuate to
in the event of nuclear war. Approximately 617,000 refugees could
relocate to San Luis Obispo.

Starship concert is grounded
The Jefferson Starship concert
scheduled for Thursday night has been

cancelled because of a mix-up in concert
dates.
Jan Keller, A S I Concert Committee
vicechair, .said Monday the group had

mittee was then told the group could not
change to the Poly Royal weekend.
Bids to Marshall 'Tucker, James

Taylor and others have fallen through
for various reasons, said Keller, and Jef
ferson Starship was the last possibility

accepted a bid for the April 22 concert.

for the Poly Royal concert.

She said Starship’s agency called back
last Thursday and to inquire how

possibilities by that date,” said Keller,

preparations for the concert were pro

adding t,hat by then it was too late to

“ We had completely exhausted all

ceeding, indicating they thought it was

schedule another band “ even if it did

May 1, not April 22. Keller said the com

come along”
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Progress in Falkland talks seen

Isreal com pleting Sinai pullout

BU EN O S A IR E S . Argentina (A P ) — A member of
Argentina’s military ju n U said Mtmday “ we are ap
proaching a solution’’ to the Falkland Islands crisis
after four days o f talks with Secretary o f State A lex
ander M . H aig Jr.
’The U.S. Embassy said H aig planned to leave Mon
day afternoon but it would not say whether he would fly
directly to London or go to Washington first.

Y A M I T . Occupied Sinai (A P ) -> Israeli troops
removed 23 families from a Sinai settlement Monday,
starting a large-scale evacuation o f ultra'nationalists
opposed to the Israeli withdrawal from the desert
- peninsula.
Israel is to hand the last sector o f Sinai to E gyp t on
Sunday. While soldiers finally began tackling the Sinai
squatters, top Egyptian and American diplomats con
ferred with Prime Minister Menachem Begin's govern
ment in Jerusalem about problems between Israel and
Egypt.
The^irmy clamped down on reporters in Yam it, the '
main settlement in sand-dune country on the M editer
ranean coast. But reports on the squatters’ two-way
radios indicated that a handful o f families were evicted
from other settlements as soldiers removed the 23
squatter families from Talmei Yosef, five miles east of
Yam it.
“ There was some weeping and everybody is in
depression, both us and the arm y," Menachem Granit,
.who was evicted form Talmei Yosef, told A P correspojK^nt Marcus Eliason by walkie-talkie.

S o cia l scien ce m eetin g
Th e Social
Sciences
Students Association will
h old
a
m e e tin g
on
'Thursday at 11 a.m. in
Science Building E-28.
A B M m ee tin g
The
A g r ic u lt u r e
Business
M anagem ent
Chib will hold a meeting to
make final arrangements
for Poly Royal on Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. in
Agriculture Room 223.
F ilm and ra lly
The N a v ig a to r s w ill
sponsor a film showing and
rally in Yosemite Hall from
7:30 to 9:30 tonight. 'The
film is Josh M cD ow ell’s
“ More 'Than a Carpenter.”
Admission is free. Call
Melissa 546-3196 for more
information.

S k a tera needed
'The A ir Conditioning
Club is seeking skaters to
perform during Poly Royal
with its ice rink display.
A ll qualified skaters with
their ow n ' skates are in
vited to call Ed Booth at
773-5244 for more informa
tion.
'T ra v el C en ter
'Traveling this summer?
For all your travel needs,'
visit the 'Travel Center,
located across from the Ice
Cream Shop in the Univer
sity Union. The Center pro-'
videa booking f o r . flights
abroad. International Stu
dent Identification cards.
Youth Hostel cards, Eiu-ail
and Eb-itrail passes and
much information for the
budget traveller.

Syria closes bonders with iraq
B E IR U T , Lebanon (A P ) — Syria’s Preaidihi Hafez
Assad has closed his country’s borders with Iraq and
halted the flow o f oil, apparently deciding the time is
ripe to Iwing down the longtime rival regime in
Baghdad.
Assad’s action also is likely to help Iran in its border
war with Iraq over the vital Shatt el-Arab Persian
G ulf waterway.
“ The Syrian government apparently feels that Iraqi
president S a d d ^ Hussein is ready to go. ’That’s why
they moved now,’’ said one A rab analyst, who declined
to Im identified.

Poly Notes
, P iz z a

party

A pizza party and gettogether for Am erican
Field Services returnees
and friends will be held at
Bechelli’s Restaurant 3238
So. Higuera, Sunday at 6
p.m. Forming an A F S sup
port group in San Luis
Obispo will be discussed.
Cost is S4. Call G regg
Schroeder, publicity cochairman a t 546-4503 for
nnore information.
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Straw berries! The
A g r ic u ltu r e
Business
M anagem ent
Club needs people to help
prepare straw b c^ es for its
Poly Royal strawberry
sundae booth. 'The cleaning
party is Wednesday at 9
a m . Maps to the location
and are availabe outside
Agriculture 200.

In London, government officials said Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher would hold another Cabinet session
on the crisis 'Tuesday. 'They said they had no word on
when H aig was due and there was' no comment on
reports here o f a possible break in the inqMSse.
^
Britain’s Defense M inistry announced more ships and
men were being added to the Royal N avy task force now
estimated to be less than a week’s sailing time from the
South Atlantic archipelago. Public statements and published reports gttributed to
government sources over the weekend here made it ap
pear H aig was making little progress in his second trip
here since the crisis began April 2 with Argentina’s in
vasion o f the Falklands.

O rch id sale
Danoergetics
Panhellenic will send an
O n goin g dancergetics
orchid anywhere in the
^classes are being held Mon
U.S. sealed in a box with a
d a ys and W ednesdays
message card for $5.00.
from 6:16 to 6:16 p.m. at
Orders can be placed
Bishops Peak SchMl and
through May 4 in the
on
Tu esdays
and
University Union Plaza
'Thursdays fi-om 6:30 to
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
6:30 p.m. a t Pacheco
School. Call Lori at 546E n g. & T ech C ou ncil
4140 for more information.
Persons running for Stu
dent Senate seats from the
School o f Engineering and
L a C ro sse m atch
Technology w ill speak
The Cal Poly LaCrosse
before the school council in Team will take on the USC
Universit^JJnign 220 at 5 'Tn^ans in an end o f the
p.m. on April 28. Can season battle on Saturday
didates will be subject to at 7 p.m. in Mustang
questions from council Stadium. Adm ission is
members and the audience.
free.
■—I
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Zoning laws hurt frats
B Y O A IL P E L L E R IN
SMIWiMw
I f it ’a not living in an improper zone,
it's too much noiae and partying.
Alpha Sijpna faces tbs problon o f be
ing located in an R-1 (reddential) zone,
which does not allow high-denaity
buildings, including apartments, boar
ding houses and fraternities. Alpha
Sigma President Christopher C od a
"wd.
,
Theta Chi and Alpha Epsilon Pi are
also in conflict with the d t y conconing
zoning permits.
“ I f they’d move the zone 100 yards,
we’d be okay,’’ H ieta Chi Pledge Mar
shall Bruce Van Dyke said.
But the fraternity is located in the
wrong zone. Van Dyke said in the past
couple years*more rules and regulations
have been required o f them that "boar
ding houses probably don’t even have to
comply to.’ ’
Because they are a group o f 40-60
diverse people, it is difficult to maintain
a good image, he added, noting that
Theta Chi is doing the best it can to be a
good neighbor.
Van Dyke said the fraternity has also
had problems with a few neighbors dur- ^
ing parties. "M a n y feel that we don’t
belong here," he added.
"L o ts o f houses do a lot o f positive
things for the city ,” Van Dyke said.
“ But people tend to remember the bad
before the good.”
Alpha Epsilon Pi President Harry
Hurt said, " W e ’re not afraid o f the city

a t all. They can take our house away.
But w e’ll still be a fratern ity.”
Hurt said that he does not think
Alpha Epsilon P i has been treated fairly
by the city.
“ The house has been here for 100
years, and used as a boarding house,” he
said noting that now they can’t g et an
apfwoval for a fraternity or a bowding
house.
According to Hurt, the city said their
existence in the house was illegal no
matter what they called themselves.
W alt Lambert, Inter-Fratem ity Coun
cil a d v iM , w d he realizee the problems
that exigt between the d t y and the
fratem itiM , and as a means o f solving
disputes, a Greek Review Committee
has been organised.
The committee, made up of fraternity
representatives, Panhellenk (sorority
repreeentathresl, d t y
officials and
Lambert, will review and investigate
complaints against fraternities or
smrorities, Lambert said.
The committee will then submit a
report to the d ty , who will evaluate and
vi^ d a te the report, he said noting that
the final word iMlongs to the d ty .
“ The review committee wiU eliminate
bringing small complaints to the d t y ,”
Lambert said. “ I t
give the Greeks a
chance to police themselves.”
A fter being passed by the city plann
ing commission, according to Lambda
Chi ■President Steve Pawlowski, the
review conunittee’s constitution is be
ing amended because o f what it allows a
complaint to do.
Please s e e page 4
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Impressionist to speak at Poly Royal
advance, and $4.50 ad
vance for students, and a
dollar higher at the door.
Advance tickets are on sale
at Cheap Thrills and Boo
Boo Records in San Luis
Obispo, and at the Univer
sity Union Ticket Office.
In addition (o
the
political figures in his
repertoire, Frye also does
Richard Burton, Robert
B la k e , ' T o m
S n y d e r,
Marlon Brando and George
C. Scott.
He is expected to per
form as some o f the
members o f the Reagan
W hite House as well as

Political Impressionist David Frye

Comedian and political one is really safe from his
impressionist David Frye comedic scrutiny.
^ -Jesse Helms. Teddy Kenhas been booked into
His gallery o f characters^ ' nedy and Jerry Brown.
Chumash Auditorium for has in clu d e William F.
David Frye's appearance
Friday night o f Poly Royal. Jtuckky, Richard Daley,
at Cal Poly during th’e
April 23, at 8 p.m.
B illy Graham, G eorge
Golden Anniversary Poly
The popular im pres McGovern, Sam Ervin,
Royal weekend is spon
sionist s c o i^ a huge hit G e o r g e
W a lla c e
and
sored by ^>eakers Fonun
during the 1970’s with his Nelson Rockefeller.
o f the Program Board of
“ 1 am the President” im
The public is invited,
the Associated Students
pressions o f Nixon, but no with tickets priced at $5.50
Inc.

GREET POLY ROYAL
GUESTS WITH A FRUIT
BASKET OR BOUQUET

Mwtang 0«My — ToÑTvtokoeU

It’s springtime, and Heather Aiexander is outside In the sun ready to sett
popcorn and other snacks to students outside the Snack Bar.

Food stand pops up outdoors
BY M ARY K ELLY
SlanWrttM

Do you ever find yourself
running late for a clasa,
when you had a strong
hunger pain in your
stomach, and yet don’t
have time to stand in line
at one o f the campus eating
establishments?
WeQ, worry no more,
because you now have time
to grab a bite on-the-run if
you are in the vicinity of
the University Union.
A popcorn stand has
opened outside o f the
Snack Bar, offering pop
corn. f m h fruit, and bags

o f chocolate chip cookies to rainy days.
help satisfy those “ growls” ^ The stand will operate on
in your stomach before a a trial basis as an off-shoot
o f the Snack Bar this
three-hour lecture.
spring, and if it proves to
Opened to accommodate
be a success (that is. if it
students who don’t have
makes a profit), the stand
the time to stop and get
might be back in the fall,
something to eat, the stand
said Alexander.
wants to draw in those
Even if you aren't really
students who are passing
hungry, the aroma o f the
by on their way to class,
fresh popcorn draws you in
said Heather Alexander,
for a closer look, and who
on e
of
th e
sta n d ’ s
can resist popcorn at 50
operators.
cents a bag?
The stand, open daily
“ Business is getting bet
from 9:30 a.m. until 2:30 ter evw yd ay,” saiid A lex
p.m., is located just outside ander. “ People in the union
o f the Snack Bar on suilny smell the popcorn and
days. It is moved inside on come over.”
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Architect’s
scupiture
to
premiere
Library
Friday
F ro m p ag tl
*‘ I wantad tou M th « library
color achame,” said Burg.
“ Rad and purple are it. ”
Though the physical apperance o f the tube and
'lo o p
p ro je ct is sym 
metrical, the design is not.
This was done intentional
ly, according to Burg.

Frats and city
clash on zoning
From paga 3
“ I t could jeopardize our
existence as a fraternity,”
Pawlowsid said, because
the city can overrule the
verdict o f the committee.
Lam bda
C h i’ s
le g a l
representative has assisted
them with interpreting the
document.
According to Lambert,
currently most o f the proMeins have been “ put on
bold," as they wait for
G reek‘ Row, which would
aptve m ost o f the probtaais.

"I
h ave th is th in g
against sym m etry.” she
s^d. “ I f two sides are ex
actly the same, then you
only have to design one
side and I wanted to do an
entire project.”
Burg said she spent
hours on the phone each
day, speaking to ya m oom-^
panies, asking them for
donations for her project.
The donations, however,
came slowly. “ It,’s a bad
time in the economy,” said
Burg, giving reasons for
the small response she
received. “ Also, purple
isn’t the easiest ya m to
get, either.”
'
Several hundred pounds
o f yam has been con
tributed, but Burg said she
still had to purchase the re
maining $1,600 worth of
nuterials.
<
“ And that doesn’t even
include the coat o f the
flame proofers,” said Burg,
who ostimatea the coat o f

flame proofing as $1,000.

R adt^pa

The project, “ 1 weeks in
the red tape,” accmding to
B u rg,
was
o rig in a lly
designed to be hung along
the stairway in the library.
Burg had already receiv
ed approval from h « senior
project adviser, Paul Neil,
and from Dr. David Walsh,
d ir e c t o r o f
Kennedy
Library, to hang her pro
ject at the stairway loca
tion. Heads o f the various
library departments and
sta te
a rch itect
P eter
Phillips were also fo agree
m ent
concern ing
the
tapestry site. .
“ But, you can’t hang
anything there that is even
inherently fla m m ab le,”
said Burg, who was told by
the fire marshal to “ think
o f somewhere d e e you
w ant
to
have
t h is
sculpture.” .
The decision to (dace the
project in th e Raearve

“ I t ’s like a maze,” she
Room was then arrived at.
said. “ You don’t go all the
But, to do this Burg had to
way back to the start, you
redesign the hanging.
“ N o project is going to just go back a little ways
and go from there.”
have the same effert in two
places.” she said, adding ~ The three final approvals
that she wasn’t “ disap ^came faem the Works o f
A rt Committee, Campus
pointed” about the move.

Planning Commission, and
President Warren Baker.
“ I was never afraid the
project wouldn’t be ac
cepted,” she said, “ but I
did get scared wondering,
how it was ever going to
g et finished.”

Four Senate posts are vacant
Four seats in the Stu
dent Seriate will remain va
cant if no one applies for
them by 5 p.m. today, said
the A S I news coordinator
Monday.
Doug Jones said only one
person has taken out an ap

Also only one individual
has filed for the three Stu
dent Senate spots open for
the School o f Mathmnatics
and Science.

The filing deadline for all
three spots closes at 5 p.m.
today. Filing forms may be •
picked up in the Activities
Planning Center.

Senate considers fee increase
From p a g e 1

.tramurals program, space
is scwdy n e e M for ac
tivities and office space for
Education dtudent Senate
the growing programs to
positions. The school is
opw ate from. Byrne said
s tu d e n ts
p a r
allow ed four represen- 7,700
ticipated m intramurals
tathreeon the Senate.

plication for the School o f
Human D evelopm oit and

last )rear, and about 9,000
have used it this year.
Students who paid the
foe for the center but left
the univeraity befbre havin g a chance to uae it would
probably reoalve a lifetime
pass. Hawk said.
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$9.00

MOTHER'S
ORCHID
SALE
Sent anywhere In the U.S.
Sponsored by Panhellenic
On Sale In U.U. Plaza
10 to 2

No Regret Haircut
for Guys & Gals
846 Higuera
544-9813
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6 HOURS OF INSTRUCTION FOR $ 29.00
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Every T uesday its..........

JUST-A BURGER DAY I
SPECIAL Vs Lb. Charbroiled
Burger with Toppings & Chips

AEROBICS

‘ ...and don’t forget our
ALL-YOU*CAM-EAT
SALAD BAR $1.75

$44.00
Special

DIETS

fo r 2 m o rv th s

$1.75

DARK ROOM
1037Monterey
(next to Framont Th— ter)

C llm a a F ro e w c tlo iie P r a aa n ta
In A a eecln tion W ith K Z O Z A n d Haeocla ta d litM d a n te O f Cnnetn C e lla g a

EXERCISE
EQ U IP M EN T
SAUNA
SPA
SHOW ERS

Students take
advantage
of this 2 month
special and work out
untH school is out.
3 months

certified wMsurfer
saiiirig schooi

M O m S /P LIM S O U LS

also available.
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A Day For

i.

BY KELLY RUTHERFORD
Child’a Dikjr,iB m — km F la ia last S a titfd a ]r.| tti iD
beaflUAiI 'd ey lS 8an Luis Obispo fiOed w ith raJutioari^f
calor. la > ttittr, (kn and a chanca for kids a^ss tilrak W
8Stoaojogr thamaalvao.
A akoitfth am aiijr smiles w m booths overflow ing w ith
togra, balloons, gamsa, food, ^ l u and psoida iatsrsstsd
in supportin g t J ^ r sn.
T W C al Poljr'child dsvdopm ent m ajors, Jean Hughes
and Nancy Johnson, coordhiatsd Child’s D ay for'
senior project. One o f their goals was to reach kids o f all
“ W s wanted participation to be a reaUy broad range
o f ages,” said Johnson. Tbs crowd reflected this goal.
A large array o f ‘ entertainm ent was prpvided
throughout the day by D aisy the M im e, Central Coast
S u r fb ^ d s Sksteboarding Team , G uitarists M ichelle
and Kargm Hughes and the Academ y o f Dance. .
Children were given the opportunity to decorateth eir
own cookies, build with wood, clim b iniiiA> an am
bulance, talk to the Cotdde M onster, make their own
button, paint a g ia n t paper mache E a ^ and get messy
w ith some "W eird S tu ff,” a colored goo that washes
right o ffi
One blond-haired boy looked up to his dad and ex
claimed, " L e t ’s come to this every weekend, D addyl”
...O rig in a lly , C hild’s D ay was to be held Saturday, A pril
3 as part o f "W eek o f the Child,” designated by the San
Luis O biepuPounty Commission on Children and Youth
in 197^. D u eV ) rain, however, the event was reschedul
ed.
Am ong the particpants in Child’s D ay were the Child
Care Reeource Center, Tri-Counties Asaodation for
Edtication. o f .Young Children, M others for Peace, San
Luis Obispo Christian Academ y, Cueeta E atly
Childhood Education, San Luis Obisim Child D evelop
m ent Center, P A R T N E R S , FamOy Services Center and
the E cow m ik Opportunity Commission. .
P a rtk fo a a ie from Cal Poly w ere the Child D evdopm ent CluD, Pals Program and the Children’s Center.
" ’This is a great, groat d a y!” said G reg Neshinw .'
D ireetor o f th e Child C am Resource Center.'

The sunshine and childrèn were
both out to liven up things last
Saturday for Child’s Day in Mis
sion Plaza. There were a number of
ways for children to spend the day.
Clockwise from upper left: Clint
Blddleman masters the high jump
while riding his skateboard; fiveyear-old Annette Kroez adds colors
to her spin art, at a booth spon
sored by Cal Poly’s Pals program;
youngsters pay a visit to Daisy the
Mime; six-year-old Sean Hagerty
takes a look at a craft piece he
created.
*
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Mustangs end losing streak
But still drop two league games to Dominguez Hills
The bad news is the Cal Poly baseball team extended
its losing streak to nhie games by drop pu g the first two
- , o f a t h r e é ^ m e Califom ia C ollegiate A th letic
Associaion series against Cal State Dominguez HiUs, 40 and 6-2.
The good news is the Mustangs nine didn’t allow the
skid to reach 10 as they held o ff a last-inning rally by
the Toros to win the third game. 3-2.
In that final game. G reg Gilbert w a it the distance
for the Mustangs, recording his third win in eight deci
sions. But it w ls n ’t before he and his teammates pro
vided some heart-stopping action in the final frame.
The Mustangs staked Gilbert with a three-nm lead
in the opening tw o innings. First baseman Kirk Perry
followed first-inning singles by M onty W altz and John
Silacci with a smash into the left-field comer, driidng
both runnas home, and Larry Pott scampered home
from first with an unearned run in the next inning as
the Toros’ left fie ld a and c e n ta fielder collided chas
ing Mark Gambardella's double.
Gilbert still clung to a 3-1 advantage as Poly took
> the field for the final inning but he g ot into trouUe
quickly as Toros’ leadoff hitter Mike DeCastro singled.
This brought up centafielder G reg B a k a who had
singled in tke Toros’ only run in the fifth inning. Baker

Restaurant
Entertain Your
POLY ROYAL GUESTS
Enjoy our Early Bird Specials
from 4-7pm. Reservations only
until 5:30. Music nightly in
, the lounge till lam. 544-1865
1865 Monterey

Berkey
24 hour
C o lo r Prin t
P ro cessin g
by
M astercolor

I
worked Gilbert to a full-count before he Ihaed what
should have been a single into right field. I t should
have been, but wasn’t. The ball kangarooed o v a
righ tfield a Bryon Darling’s head and yoUad to the
wall, allowing DeCastro to score and B a k a , the tyin g
run. to end up on third with a triple.
The Mustangs’ hopes o f starting a (me-game winn
ing streak arare beginning to look dim. N o b ^ y out, ty 
ing run standing 90 feet away, and Bay Mendoza,
possibly the league's best h it t a according to Poly
head coach Berdy Harr, s trip in g into the b a t t a ’s box.
But Mendoza grounded G O b ^ ’s first pitch as firstbaseman Perry, who checked the ru n n a at third before
stepping on the bag. One out.
Ricg Esteves, who was the winning p itc h a for the
Toros in the second game — as w t f as collecting tw o
hits — made upas a pinch-hitta.
Esteves botmced one toward third baseman Silacci,
who saw the ru n n a break f a the plate and fired home.
A collision that would have conunanded respect on the
nearby Los Angeles fioeways ensued, and when the
dust had settled, as they say. Mustangs ca tch a Larry
Pott was squeezing the ball and the Toros run na was
out.
The final out was a form ality and the Mustangs were
winners again.
They were anything but winners in the first tw o con
tests.

Student
Special

)M lW fia N G \4 U A g E i
1 Mustang D rive
San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401
. (805 ) 543-4050

B E T T Y B L A IR
Manager

You can now pay rent by
the quarter
Copy service available

-

'O B E l« N

2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00

WANTED

TM
Oatsun
ToyeU
MO

Triumph
Jensan

Volvo
Fiat
Opel

The University Union Board of Governors Is
currently recruiting membership for next
year Board. The Board
looking for hard
working, concerned students wjho would like
to get involved and gain invaluable ex
perience through involvement In student
government.
UUBQ consists of a handful of students,
faculty, staff, and alumnus whose Job it is to
effectively operate and manage the University
Union.
Positions available include four two-year and
one one-year voting positions and 4 or 5 alter
nate positions. Applications are available at
the UU Information Desk and the ASI Officers
O ffice -U U 2l7 A .
_____ ^ p lic a tio n deadline is April 30th.

s

A U T O R E P A IR

Good Work
Tun« up

All Style Cuts All Perms
$ 8.00
$25.00
V IC T O R IN O ’ S P la za Salon

M D Ü

Q G s n o l^ i^ B o o k s lD ie

In the first game the Mustangs seen>ed to be still
suffering the lingering effects o f ’ ’Northridgeitis,” a
rare disease that kills P o ly ’s hitting attack, usually
contracted w ten facing Cal State Northridgs pitchers.
T a o s winning p itch a Rick Asiré must carry the
same g a m, though, as the Mustangs could manage on
ly t w ( ^ t s , one a double
Waltz.
Asiré, who fanned six and walked three, beat bardlock p itch a Steve Compagno, who pitched very well,
as he did against Northridge last week, giiring up only
seven hits.
The middle game o f the series saw the tw o teams
battle to a 2-2 tie going into the T a o s half o f the
eighth inning.
llw n the Mustangs, simply put. fell apart.
Starting {d tc b a Joe Fiamengo, whose record d r ( ^
ped to 2-6, walked the bases loaded. On a two-ball
count to the next b a tta , Esteves, Fiamengo threw
what he thought to be a perfect strike. The umpire, as
they sometimes do, disagreed and called ball three.
The visibly-upset Fiamengo then followed with ball
four, walking in what turned out to be the winning run.
Kevin Smith relieved him and promptly followed
suit, walking in the Toros’ fourth run. 'The next Toro
did hit the ball but Darling, in right field, couldn’t
(nake the tough play and two more nuis scofed on his
e r r a , making the final score 6-2.
It was an unfortunate miscue for D a lin g, who had
had an outstanding game, socking a double and two
singles and stealing three liases.
The Mustangs travel east today to take on tough
Fresno State, who (day in Division I.

Fair Pricas

281 Pacific 8 t
San Lula Obiapo

544-6126
Tues.-Fri.:.... : 7:30-5:30
Sat........ ' .......9:00-3:00

Is

541-4420

Ij
Tuesday M adness
all tap
BEER
1/2 PRICE
/

4

l«l

(with purchase)

./ -
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Sports

W om en tracksters sparkle again in invitationals
The Mustangs woman’s track team
had tw o individual winners and
qualified seven more competitors for the
, national meet in the Nike-'TFA Invita
tional at Cal Stata Northridge Satur
day.
In addition, Poly took a Brat and plac
ed three others at the Bruce Jenner
Classic in San Josei competing against
an international field.
Esther Scherzinger led the Mustangs
effort as she qualified for the national
ch a m p io n s h ip s n e x t m onth in
Sacramento in two events. Scherzinger,
the top Poly 800 nmner, won the 1,500
in Northridge with a time o f 4:36.38,
and took fourth in the high jump with a
personal best o f 5-6'/i^ which equus the
qualifying standard. Sue McNeal took
second in the high jump, clearing 5-11 ‘/t
but losing on misses.
Carol Gleason missed earning a trip to
Sacramento as she took third in the
1,500 in 4:39.30, .28 o ff the standard.
Gleason has already qualified in the
3,000 and the 5,000. Jennifer Jamesson
finished eighth in 4:46.98. -

The Mustangs had a full house in the
800, with three runno's qualifying in the
event for the first time. Sheri Ewing
finished third in 2:12.2, Kris Allyne
finished fifth in 2:13.3, and Rhonda Patcha placed sixth in 2:18.4. Only Ewing
had qualified in another event this
season before Saturday.
Laura Held finished fourth in the 400
intermediate hurdles with a time of
62.83 to qualify for the national meet.
Chris Dubois shadowed Held for fifth
place in 63.13, and Marilyn Kind was
. seventh in 65.06.
The other Mustangs qualifier was
Tamela Holland, whose 55.80 was good
for a ’t r ^ to the nationals in the 400.
Holland, who has qualified in the 100
and 200, took fourth in the invitational
400 and second in the 200 in 24.35.
Janet Yarbrough was a double placewinner, taking the 100 h i ^ hurdles in
13.81 and finishing second in the long
jump with a leap o f 19-2'/t.
Other top marks turned in by
Mustangs included 41-8 in the shot put
by Dana Henderson, 59.15 in the 400 by

Colleen McQuown, 1 2 ^ in the javelin
by Liz CerroU (after fouling on a 145-0
effort), and the mile realy team’s secondplace finish in 3:56.20.
A t the Jenner Classic, Eileen Kraemer
overcame the wind to win the 3,(X)0 in
9:33, a half-second o ff her season beet.'
A m y Harper was second in 9:42.
In the 4(X), Arlene VanWarmerdiim
took fifth with a time o f 56.2, while Liz
Douglas sped to a 56.3 and sixth place.
The men’s squad also competed in
both meets, but without the same
results. Terry Arm itage long jumped

Softball team squeezes past
UCSB behihd two shutouts

Strong pitching perfor
mances by Jenna Holbrook
and Tracy Ambler led the
Mustangs softball team to
a doubleheader sweep of
UC Santa Barbara Sunday
aft«m oan. Poly squeezed
.out a pair o f 1-0 wins on the
Gauchos’ diamond.
Holbrook scattered six
The Mustangs were led offensively by
hits in the opener, which
Kelly Palmer, who buried 19 kills in 30 was decided when the
attempts, and by Russ Bird, who con Gauchos’. catcher tossed
nected on 12 o f 27 tries.
the ball over the pitcher's
head into center field after
a pitch. Holbrook is now 41 and sports a nifty E R A
o f 0.20.
In the nightcap. Ambler
yielded five hits to UCSB
but quieted Gauchos bats
for nine -innings. The
SdMdiil* for
April aO-U:
-- a
TU E 8 0 A V
Mustangs pushed across a
Ma'« veaepUB:
run in the top o f the ninth
C«1 Poly al Sufaford. 7:30 p.m.
on Sue L etso n ’s R B I
S a ftM :
C d Stata Nortàridfa ai CallNily. 2:90 p.m.
*
single. Ambler is now 4-3
and
has a 0.28 E R A this
Cal Poly at fPaaao Stata. 0:90 p.m. (2)
season.
W eD N ES D A Y
^
SafiM I:
' I t was Letson’s defen
Fraano S ja ta ^ Cal Poly. 3 p.m.
^
sive skills that saved the
BaagfcaM:
Mustangs in the bottom o f
Cal Poly at PappatUna. 2:90 p.m.
^he seventh o f the first
TH U R S D A Y
Maa’a m á waama'a laaaia:
game. W ith Gauchos on_
Cal Poly ia Ojai Touraamani, all day.
first and third and one out
F R ID A Y
Letson grabbed a line drive
Baaaáol:
UC Rivaraida at Cal Poly. San Loia Obiapo Stadium. 7:90
from her third-base posi
pm.
tion
and doubled up the
Maa'a aad vamaa'a iaaalarunner on first to end the
Cal Poly ia 0^1 Tounamant. all day
SWtbaH:
game. A t the plate, Letson
Cal Poly at Cal Stata Domincuaa HUIa. 1 p.m
was three for seven in the
S A TU R D A Y
doubleheader.
BaaabaB:
UC Rivaraida at Cal Poly. San Luia Ofaiapo Stadium, noon
“ Both teams played
12).
good offensively and defen
Maa'a trorli:
sively,’’ said Mustangs
Cal Poly at CaUfomia. 1 p m.
Woman's tradì:
coach Lorene Yoshihara.
Cal Po^ in Mt SAC Ralays. 10a m
“ W e didn’t get many hits
Maa'a aad aamia's Iaaala:
(nine), but we put all out
Cal Poly in O ^ i Toumamant. all day
SollbaM:
hits together to win. Tracy
Cal Poly at Chapman. 1:90.
and
Jenna both threw
Mao's vollaybal.
great.”
Cal Poly m Cakforaia Coliagiata Vottayball Confaraoca
Toumamant at UC San Piago, all day
The Mustangs, now 9-8,
swept the twinbill without
Pram Viking at Cal Poly. 7 90 p.m.
the services o f Gerì Tj aar
S UN D AY
Woman's track:
da, the squad's thirdCal Poly toi Mt. SAC Rataya. 10 a m
leading hitter. Tjaarda will
Man's aad woasaa'-a taania:
be sidelined about a week
Cal Poly in 0)ai Toumamant, aU day
SaftkaM:
with a sprained ankle.
Cal Poly at UÇ Smi Diigo. ( l a m
The Mustangs have a

Spikers hammer Riverside to gain tie
The Mustangs volleyball team finish
ed in a tie for the California Collegiate .
Volleyball Conference championship
after demolishing UC Riverside Satur
day night in four games. Scores were 157,17-15,12-15, and 15-5.
With the win, the Mustangs finished
the season with a 6-2 mark, the same as
Cal State Northridge. UC San Diego
took third and Riverside was fourth.
Since the Mustangs add the Matadors
are the top tw o teams in the CCVC, they
will represent the south in the State
Tournament on May 8, to be held in the
Poly main gym.
'Die seeding for the s'Cate tournament
will bq detom ined by the rèsuJts of this
^ w e e k e n d ’s league tournament in San
Diego. The Mustangs and the Matadors
are expected t o tangle for the league..^championship, and if so, the winner will
* have the top seed in the state tourna
ment.
According to Mustangs coach Craig
Cummings, the odds favor Poly and
Northridge playing for the state title.
The tw o northern representatives
Sacramento State and California, have
confbined to lose to the Mustangs seven
times this season without a win, while
the Mustangs split with the Matadors.
The State Tournament will have
Sacramento State against the south's
No. 2 seed, and California against the
winner o f the CCVC league tournament
in the morning session. The third-place
match and the championship match will
be played in the evening.
In the Riverside match, the Mustangs
regrouped well after last week’s fivegame loss to UC San Diego. The
Mustangs won the fiis t and fourth
games with authority, but fell apart in
the middle. In fact, the Highlanders _
were leading 14-10 in the second game
before Poly started its. comeback. The
Mustangs were never really in the third
game once they blew an 8-3 lead.
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Sludsni laeuay S stafl daay
rates am S1.7S tof a > Mrw
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aod S1.7S tar aaek adtoMeoal
aoatisratoa

MS0AV4MUPH
INTNOOUCtlON O f FER
TNagAMNL
SENO NAaM, AMMSS, SHITHOATE
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DATA RITE SOX 3M
PISMO REACH, CA. M44S
(4-16)

YAMAHA ITS, tISO. tfl74 Naw
Backtlra, Naw Top End Runt,
CaN Jon « 543 51&7
(4. 2 1 )

Taktronix
dual-traca dual
timabasa SOmtvz acopa S2S0.
Idodat 33 computar primar $250
RaySmIth 406-7874.
____________________
(4-27)
Ptid Cap a Oown Black valvat,
gotd tasaai. Or. Jamasen 540.
22»4or 773-1707.
(4-27

Complata angina dtagnoNc and
tuna-up by csniflad outo-anglna
tuna-up spaciallat on alt
Amarican and Foreign cars
$18.00 and parla; 0 month/6000
mils guarantoa. Call Frank at
54lO4a0a1tor4p.m.
(^4)

74V0iV014tCfE ,
Sunroof A/C Stick Blua mat.
3850.00
08 BMW A/C Auto
2900.00 Vary Clean
78 TO YO TA CELICA
5 spd. A/C Wire Wheels
Showroom Condition

4975 00
7724836 -
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SUMMER S U B -L E A S E
Stafford Gardena. Ctosa to Poly
$12Srmo 541-1392
(4-21)
FOR SUMMER RENT
3 Spote available In apt at Cot
tage Chalet $80 par spot par mo
call 5434493.

______________________ (4-20»
MURRAY ST. STATION
I f f RSON SUMMER ART.
CaS Nancy or Suaan 541-2723
(4-21)
NEED A PLACE TO STAY THIS
SUMMER? You'ia In lucki FOR
O NLY $130 a parson par month,
you can rant a great 2-badroom
apartmanl, or bast offer. Only 1
block from Polyl for mote Inforx
motion caH 5444806 or 546
4621
_________________________ (4-27)
For Sale— Condo |uat right lor
s t u d e n t s.
2 BR
1Vk.BA,
sssumable loan 2 car gar. din.
rm «pa & rac rm. Open House
Sat 5 Sun April 24 & 25. 9am5pm at 1295 Los Osos Valley Rd
*18541 1866
(4-21)

24-7 3/4 for his best mark this season to
pace the Mustangs contingent at Nor
thridge. Other times included a 22,13
time by Kevin Bush in the 200, 11.39 in
the 1(X) by Mark Kibort, 54.43 by Gor
don Reed and 57.'38 by Bob Sanders in
the 4(X) intermediate hurdlea, and
15:07.68 in the 5,000 by Steve Cubillas.
Ron Waynes leaped 24-1 to place se
cond in the long jump at the Jenner
Classic. Pat Croft was fifth in the 400 in
47.57, and Brad Underwood took sixth
in the 4(X) intermediate hurdles in 53.0.

Female roomala wanted for
summer to share room in condo
$140 a month or beat offer Coll
644-7537
(4-27)

loaded schedule this week
as their season draws
rapidly to a close. They
host Cal State Northridge
thia afternoon at 2:30 on
the softball field adjacent
to the racquetball field,
and entertain Fresno State
Wednesday at 3 p.nv. The
Northridge clash will be a
C a lifo r n ia
C o lle g ia t e

Athletic Association game. ^
The Mustangs Friday trek
down to Cal State Domingues Hilla for a 1 p.m.
C C A A contest, and face
Chapman Saturday at
1:30. Poly closes out its
southern swing with a non
league game with the
University o f San Diego^
Sunday.

V\fe’re
having

MKIY
and you re invited

Fun!
Prizes I
Specials!
Music!
Free Records!
Refreshments!
THURSDAY N IG H T
7:00-10:00 pm
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TYPING— SR PR O jkcTS. ETC.
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RATES
ROSEMARY-544-7328
(4-27)
Alteration & repairs; fast
reasonable, quality work Near
campus Call eve Starr 5448553
(4 27)
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Opinion
No credit

ALCOHOL

M aking sense of President Reagan’s budget priorities has
been a difficult task lately, and his proposed tuition tax
credit plan makes the task even harder.
When fully implemented, the Reagan proposal would grant
the parents of private elementary and secondary school
students a tax credit of.up to $500 per child. Families with
adjusted gross incomes of up to $50,000 annually would
qualify for this full credit, and scaled down credits would be
kiraSable to families earning up to $75,000 a year. The plan
would ultimately cost the federal) treasury $1.4 billion a
year.
'
'
Tuition tax credits are a poor federal policy. Not only is
their constitutionality doubtful, the credits make little
budgetary sense. While a projected federal budget deficit qf
$120 billiim for 1983 continues to thwart h<q>e8 of an early
end to the recession, the Reagan plan would push the nation
another $1.4 billion dealer into debt every year—and that
much furtho* away
economic recovery.
Pw liaps w<Mvt of all, Reagan's pn^x>sal would also lead to
undermining America’s commitment to public education. Ih e
president is already proposing to cut spending on elemen
tary, secondary and vocational education by 23 percent dur
ing fiscal 1983, and tax credits will do nothing to h e ^ the
s y s t ^ where most young pecóle gain their basic education
and vocational skills. Nationwide, nine out o f 10 students are
educated in public schools.
Reagan contends that his tax credits wiU spur competition
between public and private schools, thus improving the quali
ty of education in public schools. It is difficult to see how
Reagan expects the quality of public education to improve
when he is cutting its funding.
Reagan also has the misconception that the government is
equally responsible fw public and private education. The
government’s duty to the public is to provide quality public
education. ’The only duty of the government toward private
schools should be to leave them alone.
It is also bitterly ironic that the $1.4 billion annual cost of
the tax credit plan almost exactly equals the amount of his
proposed eüts in the federal supp<nt for public education.
President Reagan also seems to feel the private education of
elementary and secondary scho<d students is more important
than the education (whetho* public or private) of financially
needy college students. His pr<^>osal comes at a time when he
is cutting $2.2 billion from the $5.5 billion student aid
budget.
Fortunately, Congress seems to have already r ^ g n iz e d
the flaws of Reagan’s proposal. Even Senate Finance Ck>mmittee Chairman Robert Dole (R-Kan.), a longtime supporter
of tuition tax credits, said last week that reducing the budget
deficit must take a higher priority at present.
Even under better circumstances. Congress should reject
tuition tax credits. 'They are a poor use of fedM-al dollars and
will always be a threat to the quality of public schools.
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Letters
Cartoon misiriterpreted

objects is not funny, it is ignorant and
humiliating. Sexism degradM both sex-

Editor:
I am writing in regard to a cartoon
printed in the April 14 iesue o f the Dai
ly. I t ia ironic thiid a notice o f the Daily
cartoon policy and » diarkim er ap
peared in the same isaao as one o f the
most sexist cartooaa the Daily has yet
printed. I must po$it oUt that a simple
disclaimer that the opinions expressed
do not reflect those o f the Daily, does
not excuse the paper for printing such
an objectionable cartoon. The Daily is
responsible for spreading ignorance and
sexism by printing that cartoon, as well
as others like it.
I was outraged to see such a state
ment being passed o ff as humor. Show
ing a male view o f women as purely sex
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Ellen Hilgem om

Insulted reader

'

Editor:
Being an intriUgent womah, 1 cannot
help but be insulted by the incon
siderate sexist stupidity o f Tony
Cockrell (author o f the ridiculous
‘ Stanley Stoked'l. I am invariably
disgusted b y his rude attacks on
women, not to mention his lewd and
tacky insinuations.
A t the same time, I am at a loss to
Lunderstand why the Mustang Daily
chooses to degrade its pages with such
filth.
Kitti Lawton
TOM JOHNSON,

Eduor

'

ROBIN LEWIS, M a n a g i n g E d it o r
L. JOANN SEREMET. G e n e r a l M a n a g e r
PAULA DRAZEK, A d v e r t is in g M a n a g e r
BECKl NUANEZ, A s s t. A d v e r t is in g M a n a g e r
DAVID M IDDLECAM P, P h o t o D ir e c t o r
ANDY BERGHER, S p o r t s E d it o r
DAVID BRACKNEY, E d i t o r i a l A s s is ta n t
ROSEANN W ENTZ, E d i t o r i a l A s s iM a n i
MIKE I^AWSON, C ir c u la t i o n
P rin ted on ca m p u i

U n n 'e rs u r G ra p h ic S v iie m i

R O B F R T D U N N , General M anager
L Y N N E C O N L A N , Pubhshm g M anager
PAM ELA W ONG,

.4 h /.

M g r , Typetenm g O perairom

V I N C E F E S U N O F F , A m . M g r , Weh O p era nom
K E r m C H A N D L E R , A m . M g r., S e v rpaper ProJuclior,

‘ Editor:
This-is in response to the letter appeáring on A pril 14, commenting on the
El SalvadtM- editorial cartoon.
Firstly, I apologize to Jerry Gonzales
and Rogelio Macias Ruiz and anyone
else I may have offended by my
caricatures o f the Salvadoran people.
The characters were not a product o f my
imagination, but a serious attem pt to
cartoon the Salvadoran election as
shown on the front page o f the Los
AngtUa Timas (March 29,19821.
Nonetheleae. this does not imply that
I agree with the accusations made about
the cartoon or myself. I stand by my
editorial cartoon and continue to believe
that the Salvadorans appear ignorant o f
their political situation, not because o f
any inherent negative characteristic,
but because o f the history o f their sup
pressive
m ilita ry
g o ve rn m en t—a
government that has deUberateiy under
mined the dsctoral system by hosting
fraudulent elections for the past 51
years. How else could anyone responsi
ble for such atrocities continue to stay
in power. Victimized, Salvadorans wRl
appear ignorant o f such words as ' ‘par
t y " and "v o tin g .” because regardless of
how one voted in the past, the same par
ty always won. O ver the years, these
words have lost their meaning to these

people.
Compounding the situation is the cur
rent civil war. Surrountkd by violence,
Salvadorans have bec<WM lost In a place
o f fear and conflict. I seriously doubt
anybody could reaaonably understand
the political arena when Both sides have
their guns pointed at your back telling
you what to do. I f anything, it was feiar
that waa the m otivating factor in these
elections; fear o f being shot by the lef
tist gumillas if you voted, or fear o f be
ing labeled subversive apd risking posaibie prosecution i f you dW not vote.
W ith this in mind, I flhistrated this
political situation which apparently has
been misinterpreted. Underetandabie ,
because it ia a complex situathm— I still
reject the belief that tide cartoon con
stitutes a slim in the feBgtoaH Chieanoe
and Latinos.'rjnly whe^ymn diveroe the
cartoon from its i
general American vieiflpetnta, will you.
begin to see how ptej udica can creep in.
I'm sorry, but t h is ’s M ll^chieBit.
The editorial cartoem Blnstratae my
interpretation o f the El Salvador elec
tion held last month and I strongly feel
it is unfair to label this a'frivolous act o f
insensitivity. I hope this explains in
part, why the April 6 editorial cartoon
was drawn as it was,
Vince Toyama

Daily policy
Letters and press releases may be sub
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring
ing them to the Daily office in Room 226
o f the Graphic A rts Building, or by
sending them to; Editor. Mustang Dai
ly, GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo.
C A 93407. Letters must be double-space
typed and include the writers’ signature
and phone numbers.
E ^ to rs reserve the right to edit let
ters for length and style, and to omit
libelous statements. Letters should be
kept as short as possible.
The Mustang Daily encourages
readers’ opinions, criticisms and con'lments on news stories and editorials. T q

ensure that letters will be considered for
the next edition, they should be submit
ted to the Daily office by 10 a.m.
Press releases should be submitted to
the Daily at least a week before they
-should be run. A ll releases must include
.phone numbers and names of the people
or organizations involved, in case fur
ther information is required.
All unsigned editorials reflect the ma
jority view o f the Mustang Daily
Editorial Board. The board .consists of
Editor Tom Johnson, Managing Editor
Robin Lewis and Editorial Assistants
RoseAnn W entz and David Brackney.

